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Experimental studies on ductility of selected metals differing mechanical properties under strain rates
between 4  103 and 2  104 s1 are presented in this work. The electromagnetic expanding ring exper-
iment was used as the primary tool for examining the ductility behaviour of metals. Through a use of the
Phantom v12 digital high-speed camera and specialised TEMA Automotive software, rings expansion
velocities were determined with satisfactory accuracy for all ring tests. In this paper, the experimental
observations on cold-rolled copper Cu-ETP, aluminium alloy Al 7075, barrel steel and tungsten heavy
alloy are reported. Ductility of studied materials was estimated by measuring changes in cross-sectional
areas in the uniform strain portions of the recovered ring fragments. In a similar way the metals ductility
was deﬁned at the conventional tensile test condition. Moreover, results of analogue investigation for
static and dynamic loading at the temperature of about 40 C were described. The experimental obser-
vations mainly revealed the different ductility behaviour of metals tested at applied dynamic loadings;
Cu-ETP and barrel steel demonstrated an increase in ductility, whereas aluminium alloy Al 7075 and
tungsten heavy alloy were characterised by lower ductility in comparison to static loading. These results
appear to be partially in contrast with the observations reported recently by some other investigators.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Many engineering applications, such as metal forming, armour
penetration, and shaped charge jet generation may beneﬁt from an
understanding of the inﬂuence of deformation velocity onmaterials
ductility. The problem of ductility at high rate of strain is especially
important for the study of material fragmentation, which is often
preceded by large plastic deformation. For over the past six decades
many investigators havemade an effort to reveal factors inﬂuencing
on ductility under dynamic plastic deformation (Rebazzoni and
Montheillet, 1985; Altynova et al., 1996; Zhang and Ravi-Chandar,
2006, 2008). The expanding ring experiment has been usually used
for this purpose. The experimental investigation of the tensile
fracture at high strain rates was pioneered by Niordson (1965),
who designed an apparatus to expand ring samples driven by im-
pulse electromagnetic force. The capability of the electromagnetic
expanding ring method was fully utilised by Grady and Benson
(1983),who obtainedmany interesting experimental results related
to ductility and fragmentation of OFHC copper and 1100-O alumin-
ium. In that work, Grady and Benson used the total length of all cap-
tured ring fragments to calculate the strain at fracture.With the use
of this parameter they found that there is an increase in ductility of
the studiedmetals under applied loading conditions. The problemof
ductility was also considered intensively by Altynova et al. (1996),ll rights reserved.who conﬁrmed the increase in ductility of OFHC copper and Al
6061, however, besides the deﬁnition of fracture strain proposed
by Grady and Benson (1983) there was also used a cross-sectional
area change in the uniform portion of several fragments as a param-
eter determined material ductility. In recent times the behaviour of
ductile materials was widely investigated by Zhang and Ravi-Chan-
dar (2006, 2008). In series of excellent papers they presented many
interestingexperimental results related toductilityofAl 6060-Oand
Cu 101 rings. To examinemetals ductility they used an electromag-
netic expanding ring technique and an innovative high-speed cam-
era system to obtain high-spatial resolution images showing the
ring deformation and the fragmentationprocess. Through these per-
fect quality images, Zhang and Ravi-Chandar (2006), in particular,
found that multiple necks nucleate along the circumference of the
ring near a critical strain level, which is governed by Consideré crite-
rion and exhibits no stain-rate dependence for testedmetals. In this
way the authors questioned previous observations related to the
increase of material ductility under dynamic loading and they
revealed that strain at fracture has nothing to do with the ductility
of the material.
The experimental investigation presented in the work was
performed on cold-rolled copper Cu-ETP, aluminium alloy Al
7075, barrel steel and tungsten heavy alloy. The experimental
study revealed the different ductility behaviour of tested materi-
als at applied dynamic loadings, what is partially in contrast to
the observations reported by Zhang and Ravi-Chandar (2006,
2008).
Fig. 1. Tensile specimen geometry.
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description of the experimental techniques applied to determina-
tion of materials ductility parameters at the static and dynamic
loading conditions. The metals ductility extracted from expanding
ring experiment was determined, in the same way as in the work
of Altynova et al. (1996) by precise measurement of changes in
cross-sectional areas in the uniform strain portions of the recov-
ered ring fragments. The ductility of the selected materials under
high strain rate deformation is described in Section 3. The inﬂu-
ence of low temperature on ductility at dynamic condition is also
presented in Section 3.Table 1
Mechanical properties of tested metals.
Metals Ultimate tensile
strength [MPa]
Yield
strength
[MPa]
Strain at
failure,
ef [–]
Uniform
strain,
eu [–]
Hardness
HV1
Cu-ETP 263 239 0.30 0.15 90
Al 7075 550 360 0.18 0.14 140
Barrel steel 1036 925 0.18 0.07 348
Tungsten alloy 1365 1213 0.08 0.03 4942. Experimental procedure
Materials ductility investigation under dynamic loading was
carried out on four metals of different mechanical properties, i.e.
cold-rolled copper Cu-ETP, aluminium alloy Al 7075, barrel steel
and tungsten heavy alloy. In order to provide base-line material
properties, the quasi-static material response of selected metals
was characterised in a standard tensile test and hardness measure-
ment. Material samples for tensile strength test and ring experi-
ments were machined from the same bars, with the exception of
barrel steel, which was taken directly from 23 mm gun barrel. Qua-
si-static tensile tests were performed on an Instron testing ma-
chine using specimens with geometry presented in Fig. 1. The
strain-rate was maintained at 104 s1. The engineer properties
of studied metals are collected in Table 1.
The arrangement for electromagnetic ring expansion presented
here is based on the construction solution proposed in Grady and
Benson’s work (1983), and Gourdin’s works (1989) as well. How-
ever, in the case of our apparatus, discharging of capacitors bank
through solenoid coil was controlled by impulse high voltage thy-
ristors. A view of the device for an electromagnetic launch of the
ring specimen is shown in Fig. 2, and its detailed description is pre-
sented in Janiszewski and Pichola (2009). Principally, this appara-
tus consists of three main components; pulse power system
containing 240 lF capacitors bank and two impulse thyristors,
loading assembly, and ﬁnally charging system. The solenoid with
the ring sample is inserted into a loading assembly. It consists of
two 20 mm polycarbonate plates with cavities, which support
the solenoid with the copper ring and a wax ring at the outside
of the cavity. The wax ring plays a role of a capture medium for
fragments generated during fracture of the ring sample.
The construction of loading assembly was also adjusted to opti-
cal records of the ring motion and the ring fragmentation process.
Therefore, the front plate was transparent whereas the rear plate
had a matt surface with scaled grid or points. Displacement of ring
during the expansion process was recorded with the Phantom v12
high-speed camera (Fig. 2), whereas the ring velocity history was
calculated from the high-speed images using the TEMA Automo-
tive software. To obtain good accuracy of the ring expansion veloc-
ity with the use of an available equipment, the observation ﬁeld of
a high-speed camera was limited to a small area, in which there
was visible only a moving ring segment and two scaled points
(Fig. 3).
The solenoid and ring samples were developed to be close to
dimensions used by Grady and Benson (1983) and Gourdin et al.
(1989). The solenoid consists of six turns of 1.3-mm copper wire
wound without pitch (except in a narrow transition strip) on poly-
carbonate mandrel, which was ﬁtted to dimensions of rings. The
cross-sectional area of the ring for all tested materials was the
same and equal to 1 mm  1 mm, however, the mean diameter
of rings differed slightly and it was as followed: for cold-rolled
Cu-ETP copper and aluminium alloy Al 7075 – 32 mm, for barrel
steel – 33.4 mm and for tungsten heavy alloy – 27.2 mm.The electromagnetic launching method used for copper and alu-
minium alloy rings was a typical one, that is, the ring was ex-
panded directly by a Lorentz force occurring between the ring
sample and the coil. However, in the case of barrel steel and tung-
sten alloy, an indirect expansion technique was applied to avoid an
excessive ring material heating resulting from the high current
ﬂow. In the indirect expansion method proposed by Gourdin
(1989), there was used a composite ring in which a high-conduc-
tivity driver made of copper was conducted to launch a low-con-
ductivity specimens made of barrel steel or tungsten alloy. As a
driver, there were applied the copper rings with cross-section of
0.7 mm  3 mm and inner diameter of 31.25 mm or 25.5 mm for
barrel steel and tungsten alloy, respectively.
In the present investigation, at least ﬁve ring experiments for
each studied material were carried out under the given loading
condition. The results presented below are therefore the average
values from performed tests. However, in the case of copper and
aluminium alloy, the average value was taken from more than ﬁve
dynamic tests.
As a measure of ductility of tested materials, there was applied
uniformed strain eu, which was calculated on the basis of the mea-
surements of cross-sectional dimensions of recovered ring frag-
ments using the following formulae: eu ¼ ðA0  AÞ=A where A0 and
A are the initial and the deformed cross-sectional areas, respec-
tively. It should be noted here that the cross-sectional area was
determined in the uniform portion of fragments, that is, in the mid-
dle of the ring fragment or between neighbouring arrested necks.
Measurements with the ±3 lm accuracy were conducted on all
rings fragments and with the use of a blade micrometer equipped
with a non-rotating spindle. On the other hand, for the comparative
purpose, the ﬁnal logarithmic ring strain at failure ef was deter-
mined with a measuring microscope by direct measurement of
lengths of the recovered fragments captured into the wax ring. At
this point it should be clearly emphasised that the materials ductil-
ity cannot be expressed by ef, since this parameter is dependent on
the geometry of the ring samples. The cross-sectional dimension of
the sample affects the ductile behaviour of the ring in a special way
because, as it is reported by Tamhane et al. (1996) and Zhang and
Ravi-Chandar (2006), fracture mode is changed depending on the
cross-sectional aspect ratio of the specimen. For large values of this
ratio, fractures and necks are formed at a speciﬁc angle to the cir-
cumferential direction in a similar way to what is observed in the
uniaxial tension of sheet specimen during quasi-static tests.
Fig. 2. View of the arrangement for electromagnetic ring expansion.
Fig. 3. The sequence of images showing the copper ring motion and expansion velocity history calculated from images with the use of TEMA Automotive software.
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3.1. Ductility at varying expansion velocity
As it was mentioned earlier, the optical records of electromag-
netic expansion were performed mainly to evaluate the velocity
history, however, observations of the fragmentation process of
the rings under the chosen loading condition were also made. For
example, in Fig. 4 there were collected the selected images show-
ing the successive stages of expansion and fragmentation of one of
the copper rings.
In the central part of images in Fig. 4, there can be visible the coil
and the ring which were initially at the periphery of the solenoid.
Upon discharge of pulse current through the coil, the ring expands
smoothly to about 60 ls (detailed observations for a present test re-
vealed that it takes place after 54 ls), and next it fractures into 10
fragments. Theﬁrst fracture occurswhile a high current is still circu-
lating in the ring and as a result, electric arcs emerge at fracture
points in the form of two ﬂashes areas. In Fig. 4 there can be also ob-
served that the fragmentation process is preceded by a strain local-
isation phenomenon, which is expressed through many necks
occurring at the ring circumference (in the photographs of Fig. 4,
these necks are visible as small light ﬂashes reﬂected from the dis-
torted surface of the ring). It should be noted, however, that not all
necks become onset of ring fractures. For a certain number of necks,
their development is arrested by unloaded waves (also called Mott
waves) that arepropagated fromregionswhereﬁrst cracksoccurred.Similar proceeding of the expansion process was found for Al
7075 rings, however, in this case, the number of fragments was rel-
atively high, while the arrested necks occurred occasionally in
some fragments.
For the contrast, in Fig. 5 the expansion and fragmentation pro-
cess of the tungsten alloy ring is presented. At the beginning both
rings expand together and before 30 ls of the expansion process,
the tungsten alloy ring fractures into six fragments, next they sep-
arate from the copper driven ring, which maintains integrity for all
launching process time. In this case, arc-discharging phenomenon
does not appear and the necking process is not observed. The
expansion and fragmentation of the barrel steel rings proceed in
similar way, however, steel rings fracture later at – 47 ls and
numerous necks are visible both near the regions of fracture nucle-
ation and in the middle part of ring fragments.
Ductility behaviour at applied dynamic loading for all four met-
als is illustrated in Fig. 6. The results collected in those plots show
that uniform strain deﬁning metals ductility increases along with
increasing of maximum expansion velocity for the studied metals
with the exception of the aluminium alloy. Only in the case of this
metal, different ductility behaviour was found, because a uniform
strain value increased initially for the expansion velocity of
147 m/s, and next it decreased for the remaining high velocities.
The interesting conclusions could be formulated when these re-
sults are compared with those obtained in quasi-static tensile tests
also included in Fig. 6. It is clear that uniform strains are consider-
ably improved at high velocities for copper and barrel steel,
Fig. 4. Photographs at 15 ls framing intervals of expanding copper ring (maximum expansion velocity – 179 m/s).
Fig. 5. Photographs at 15 ls framing intervals of expanding tungsten alloy ring (maximum expansion velocity 117 m/s).
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120 ± 5 m/s), the ductility is low and its improvement is relatively
small. Only aluminium alloy of Al 7075 revealed a drop in ductility
under applied dynamic loading condition in comparison to the
quasi-static one. It seems that this effect is the result of a speciﬁc
– in comparison to other tested materials – microstructure form
of 7075 aluminium alloy which consists of a continuous alumin-
ium-rich phase and the strengthening precipitates. These dispersedin the aluminium alloy precipitates cause reinforcement of the
material, that is, the strength properties increase, while the ductil-
ity is reduced. During plastic deformation, especially for a high
strain rate level, the ductility may further decrease because a
new process, called dynamic strain ageing, is activated. This effect
can be explained by the mechanism proposed by Picu (2004) which
is based on the strength variation of dislocation junctions due to
the presence of precipitates clusters on forest dislocations. Under
Fig. 6. The inﬂuence of expansion velocity on uniform strain eu for the tested materials.
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induce a clustering effect stopping mobile dislocations. At high
strain rate, when the average arrest time of dislocations is short,
the clusters are too small to produce an effective enhancement of
strength of the obstacle. This process leads to negative strain rate
sensitivity and strain localisation, that is, reduction of ductility.
The results presented above seem to conﬁrm the conclusion for-
mulated by Altynova et al. (1996), who observed that ductility in-
creases continuously with the increasing velocity in the expanding
ring experiment. However, such a statement cannot be applied to
Al 7075 aluminium alloy. It should be noted that there have been
no reports of decreases in the ductility in high velocity ring expan-
sion up to now. Only the observations presented by Zhang and
Ravi-Chandar (2006, 2008) suggested that for Al 6061-O and Cu
101, the residual strain in the fragments of the ring was in the
same range as the stain at the onset of necking in quasi-static
experiments if the specimen aspect ratio is small, otherwise strain
at the uniform part of the fragments exceeds signiﬁcantly the Con-
sidère strain and it increases monotonically with the ring expan-
sion velocity. In other words, these results indicate that neither
changes in constitutive behaviour of the ring material nor inertia
effects have an inﬂuence on ductility behaviour at high strain rate
deformation. These conclusions seem to be in contrast to the
observations reported in the present work and by other investiga-
tors (Rebazzoni and Montheillet, 1985; Grady and Benson, 1983;
Altynova et al., 1996; Xiaoyu and Daehn, 1996).The data presented in the literature indicate that ductility in
most cases of metals is essentially controlled by the elongation sta-
bility, which on the other hand is determined by inertia effects and
by the material ﬂow rule. The systematic studies related to the
inertia inﬂuence on ductility of metals suggested that under the
ring experiment condition, inertia enhances ductility (precisely
the uniform elongation) by delaying the neck growth and by con-
trolling the unloading of the uniform part of the ring (Mott release
waves) Rebazzoni and Montheillet, 1985; Altynova et al., 1996;
Han and Tvergaard, 1995). Moreover, it is also indicated that en-
hanced ductility may also result from changes in material constitu-
tive behaviour at high strain rates. In connection with the above,
the conclusions formulated by Zhang and Ravi-Chandar (2006,
2008) seem to be controversial.
In order to ﬁnd out whether dynamic loading in the expanding
ring test may have inﬂuenced the material ﬂow behaviour, hard-
ness was measured. It was obtained by several measurements ta-
ken on the tensile specimen and the selected ring fragments,
however, for comparative purpose, there were taken into account
only these results of hardness measurements, which were carried
out in the areas not affected by the necking. In accordance with
measurements, for example, hardness distribution of both the ten-
sile specimen and the ring fragment expanded with velocity of
183 m/s and made of Cu-ETP copper is illustrated in Fig. 7. As it
is shown in this ﬁgure, hardness of the ring fragment on whole
its length is slightly higher than tensile specimen hardness, which
Fig. 7. Hardness of the selected ring fragment (a) and the tensile specimen (b) made of Cu-ETP.
Table 2
Hardness of ring fragments as a function of expansion velocity for the tested materials.
Cu-ETP Al 7075 Barrel steel Tungsten alloy
Expansion velocity
[m/s]
Average hardness
HV1
Expansion velocity
[m/s]
Average hardness
HV1
Expansion velocity
[m/s]
Average hardness
HV1
Expansion velocity
[m/s]
Average hardness
HV1
100 104 85 148 88 359 118 499
173 108 147 152 105 359 160 497
235 108 165 155 – – – –
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ness of the given ring sample without necks regions is 108 HV1,
whereas average tensile specimen hardness is equal to 95 HV1.
The similar visible increase in hardness of ring fragments was
observed also for barrel steel. Hardness of the ring fragment
expanded with velocity of 105 m/s – 359 HV1, tensile specimen
– 351 HV1. On the other hand, Al 7075 aluminium and tungsten
alloy reveal a minor increase of hardness in the ring fragmenti.e.: 152 HV1 (147 m/s) vs. 148 HV1; 499 HV1 (160 m/s) vs. 498
HV1, respectively.
The hardness results for Cu-ETP copper and barrel steel seem to
suggest that the material constitutive behaviour at high strain
rates is probably changed by increasing the rate of strain harden-
ing. On the other hand, hardness results received from the ring
fragments expanded with different radial velocities (Table 2) re-
veal the modest hardness increase along with increasing expansion
Fig. 8. The inﬂuence of expansion velocity on fracture strain ef for the tested materials.
Fig. 9. View of position of temperature micro-gauge in relation to the ring sample.
Table 3
Mechanical properties of tested metals at temperature of 40 C.
Metals Ultimate tensile
strength [MPa]
Yield
strength
[MPa]
Strain at
failure, ef[–]
Uniform
strain, eu [–]
Cu-ETP 282 257 0.32 0.17
Al 7075 570 386 0.17 0.16
Barrel
steel
1061 936 0.17 0.07
Tungsten
alloy
1592 1409 0.06 0.03
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mains rather unchanged. Therefore, the results presented above
are not a fully sufﬁcient evidence demonstrating the ductility
enhancement of studied copper and barrel steel by changes in
material constitutive behaviour.
For comparative purposes, elongation at fracture ef of studied
materials was presented in Fig. 8. As it was mentioned earlier,
elongation at fracture ef cannot be a measure of plastic material
ductility but, as it is shown in Fig. 8, this parameter characterises
material ductility behaviour quite well at the high rate of strain.
Changes in elongation ef with increasing expansion velocity corre-
spond to those presented in Fig. 6. However, due to excess strain in
the necked parts of the ring fragments, elongation at fracture ef is
generally greater than that measured by reduction in the area ina uniformly deformed region. Differences between eu and ef are
especially visible for Cu-ETP copper, which shows many necks
and arrested necks in the ring fragments.
3.2. Ductility at low temperature
The investigations similar to those described above, were also
conducted but at a low temperature of 40 C, however, tensile
tests were performed in accordance with a standard procedure
(dry ice/methanol bath), whereas the expanding ring experiment
was carried out by an unusual method. This method consisted in
an insertion of a solenoid and a ring sample into a freezer and cool-
ing them to the temperature of50 C. After one hour, the solenoid
with the ring was removed from the cooling chamber and next it
was quickly mounted into loading assembly. During this operation
Fig. 10. The inﬂuence of the expansion velocity and low temperature on uniform
strain eu (a) and fracture strain ef (b) for the tested materials.
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avoid excessive temperature changes. To control the ring test tem-
perature during cooling and installation into the loading assembly
a micro-gauge was used. It was placed near a sidewall of the ring
sample as it is presented in Fig. 9. The process of electromagnetic
ring expansion started when the temperature of the ring achieved
a level of 40 ± 2 C.
In Table 3 and Fig. 10 there are presented the results of the ten-
sile tests and the ring experiments, respectively. As regards the
quasi-static ductility results at low temperature they seem to be
consistent with the expectation. For this level of low temperature,
the increased yield stress in comparison to the test at room tem-
perature leads to the slightly higher value of uniform plastic strain
for Cu-ETP and Al 7075, whereas in the case of the other studied
metals, uniform strain remains at the same level. On the other
hand, fracture strains are slightly lower for all tested materials
due to greater strain localisation of metals at low temperature.
The different ductility behaviour for the studied metals was
observed at combined conditions of high strain rate deformation
and low temperature. In Fig. 10a, the values of uniform strain eu
for the selected range of the ring expansion velocity were collected
both for low and room temperature. The comparison of these data
reveals a decrease of uniform strain eu at low temperature for allmaterials with the exception of Al 7075, for which uniform strain
eu remains at the same level.
The opposite trend exhibits the results related to fracture strain
ef, which were presented in Fig. 10b. In this case, there was ob-
served the increase of the fracture strain value for Cu-ETP copper
and barrel steel, whereas for Al 7075, fracture strain diminishes
relatively large. Only the tungsten alloy obtains the same value
of strain ef in comparison to that at room temperature.
The results achieved from the investigation at low temperature
conﬁrm the statement that fracture strain ef cannot be the param-
eter determining a ductility of metals at high strain rate loading.
Even though strain at failure characterises quite well qualitative
ductility changes with an increase of the expansion velocity and
it is consistent with changes trend of uniform strain at room tem-
perature, the value of fracture strain obtained at low temperature
does not correspond to uniform strain determined at the same
loading and temperature conditions.
4. Concluding remarks
The quasi-static tensile tests and expanding ring experiments at
room and low temperature conditions have been carried out to
study the variation of ductility with velocity. It was observed
experimentally that uniform strain of cold-rolled Cu-ETP copper
and barrel steel under applied dynamic loading and temperature
condition exceed the quasi-static value, whereas in the case of re-
mained tested metals i.e. Al 7075 and tungsten alloy, this effect
was not found. Moreover, the increase of uniform strain with
increasing velocity in rapidly expanding ring experiments for the
tested metals with the exception of Al 7075 was observed.
The obtained results of ductility at the expanding ring test con-
dition conﬁrm the previous observation made by Altynova et al.
(1996), and suggest that beside inertia effects, the changes in dy-
namic behaviour could be responsible for improved ductility of
Cu-ETP copper and barrel steel.
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